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Vote 
Bonds 
May 27

Voters in Precinct Two will 
have an opportunity to approve 
or reject a $150,000 road bond 
issue in an election to be held 
in the basement of the Spur
lock Chapel Saturday. The 
proposed bond issue would pave 
about 15 miles of unpaved roads 
in the precinct and complete the 
original paving program which 
was mapped out at the time 
road bonds were first voted in 
the road district.

Issuance of the new bonds 
will not raise the tax rate in the 
road district according to Coun
ty Commissioner E. W. Carter. 
There is a sufficient surplus in 
the tax fund raised to retire the 
present road bonds and the new 
road bonds at the same tax rate 
in 18 years, Carter said. This 
would complete the paving pro
ject in the precinct and retire 
all oustanding road bonds with
in 18 years, the retirement date 
being in 1979.

The proposed $150,000 road 
bond issue would provide paving 
to connect the farms of Travis 
S'purlock, Neal Spurlock, Alvin 
Spurlock and L. M. Pedric with 
the paved Spurlock road known 
as FM119.

It would also connect the 
farm homes of T. A. Dooley and 
Roy Browder with Parm-to- 
Market Road 119.

In the east end of the precinct 
the new paving would connect 
the homes of Dean Cluck and 
Robert Perguson with PM road 
1573.

FFA Boys 
And Fathers 
Have Banquet

Approximately three-fourths 
of the Stratford PPA boys and 
their fathers managed to get to 
the annual father and son ban
quet Saturday night despite the 
rain storm.

Joe Ray Brown, president of 
the chapter, was master of cere
monies.

Dolly Mehner and Jean Anne 
r  Boss furnished entertainment 

by appearing in two panto- 
 ̂mimes. Kay Spurlock, soloist, 
“was unable to attend the ban
quet.

R. W. Standefer Jr. introduc
ed F. B. Mullins, the speaker for 
the evening. Mullins- traced 
the sacrifices which had been 
made by each generation in or
der to preserve the American 
way of life. He told the boys 
that the American way was 
worth making any sacrifice to 
preserve,

Leslie Parker was given a doz
en golf balls as a token of ap
preciation of the boys for pre
paring the banquet. Mrs. Jack 
Dettle, Mrs. N. W. Hudson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Pickens and Mrs. 
Charley Lamb assisted the P.H. 
A. girls in serving the banquet.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to all of our friends 
for the many acts of kindness at 
the death of our loved one, 
Percy J. Pronger. We are grate
ful for the memorial tributes, 
beautiful flowers, for the food 
contributed, cards and letters. 
We offer a special thanks to 
those who prepared and served 
the dinner at the church.

The Pronger Family.

Nuptial Vows Read Saturday 
In Pretty Church Wedding

MRS. CLAUDE H. ALLEN JR.
Miss Dorotha Nell Crossfield 

and Claude H. Allen Jr. were 
married Saturday at 7:30 p. m. 
in a double ring service read in 
the sanctuary of the First 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim M. Crossfield, 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Allen 
of Perryton.

Rev. Raymond T. Dyess, local 
pastor, performed the ceremony 
before an altar flanked by tall 
candelabra bearing lighted tap
ers. A background of greenery 
completed the setting. Pews 
were marked with white satin 
bows.

Mrs. C. W. Moon, aunt of the 
bride, was organist. She play
ed the traditional wedding 
marches, and accompanied Mrs. 
Roy Chamberlain of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, cousin of the 
bride, as she sang, “Because,” 
“Melody of Love” and a pray
er, “Deer Shepherd of Man
kind.”

Mrs. Miles Sumpter of Borger, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
ballemia length dress of blue 
organza with a headpiece of 
blue and white net and flowers. 
Her corsages was of white car
nations.

E. R. Bell was best man, and 
ushers were Miles Sumpter of 
Borger and M. P. Batemaji.

Escorted to the altar and giv
en marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a floor length gown 
of white embroidered organza, 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, 
high neckline, long sleeves, and 
bouffant hooped skirt, over 
white satrn. She carried a 
sheath bouquet of snow white 
roses with a removable corsage 
of sweetheart roses. Her el
bow length veil of bridal veil 
net was attached to a tiarra of 
rhinestones and pearls. Her 
only jewelry was a gold locket, 
a gift from the bridegroom.

Mrs. Allen, mother of the 
bridegroom was attired in a 
navy blue lace dress with bone 
accessories, and wore an orchid 
corsage.

Mrs. Crossfield chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a dress of 
beige lace with matching ac
cessories. She also wore an 
orchid corsage.

Immediately following the 
wedding, a reception was given 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Church. The serving table laid 
with white nylon over blue, was 
beautifully decorated by Mrs. 
Philip Blanck, aunt of the bride. 
The wedding cake iced in blue 

(Continued on page 8)

Last Rites 
Friday For 
Mrs. Barron

Funeral services were held in 
Lubbock Friday for Mrs. Jo 
Láveme Barron, 28-year old 
niece of Mrs. H. L. McMahen. 
Burial was made in Amarillo.

Mrs. Barron is survived by her 
husband. Buddy Barron; a son. 
Mark, age 6, and one daughter, 
Tamara, age 2.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMahen, 
Mrs. D. D. Woodall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Bain, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Gillis of Pueblo, Colo
rado attended the funeral.

.91 Inches 
In Downpour 
Saturday

A downpour of rain accom
panied by hail in some localities, 
left an official reading of 1.91 
inches of moisture in the ̂ Strat
ford area. Reports from over 
the territory indicate that the 
rain varied from about 11/2 to 2 
inches. The moisture was need
ed to give the rapidly develop
ing wheat grains a chance to 
fill and mature as perfect speci
mens.

Considerable damage was 
caused by hail which fell in 
marble, golf ball and hen egg 
sizes during the inten
sity of the storm. Flat felt 
and asphalt roofs on most of the 
business buildings iri Stratford 
were damaged. Window panes 
were broken here and there, 
roofs of some homes showed 
damage, and neon signs, flowers 
and gardens took a beating as 
lawns were left covered with 
tree leaves and small twigs 
stripped from the trees by the 
hail stones.

Wheat fields in the immediate 
vicinity of Stratford were dam
aged to such an extent to result 
in losses to the producers. Fields 
of Horace Sneed, Leonard plunk, 
Paul Aduddell and F. B. Mullins 
are reported to have sustained 
damage up to 60 percent.

Little hail was reported ex
cept in the Stratford area. Re
ports from most fields indicate 
that the producer probably 
traded about one percent of his 
crop for a much needed IV2 to 2 
inch rain which came at an 
opportune time.

The sudden downpour may 
delay harvest operations which 
had originally been forecast for 
June 10.

More than half of the some 
500 million pounds of cheese 
produced annually in the U. S. 
comes from Wisconsin.

Sheri Hudson 
Is Eighth Grade 
Valedictorian

Sheri Hudson
Sheri Hudson will appear Fri

day night as the valedictorian of 
the Eighth Grade Class of 1961. 
She has won the honor by 
maintaining an academic aver
age of 96 in her studies during 
the current year. Sheri is the 
14-year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Hudson.

Aside from her studies Sheri 
Hudson found time to letter on 
the eighth grade basketball girls 
team and played in the jimior 
high band.

Beauty Spot 
Of The Week

Roses at the homes of Mrs. E. 
W. Butler and Mrs. Sam Wohl- 
ford have been selected by ladies 
of the Stratford Garden Club as 
the beauty spots of the week.

Charlotte Guthrie 
Is Salutatorian Of 
8th Grade Class

Charlotte Guthrie
Charlotte Guthrie will grad

uate Friday night as the saluta
torian of the Eighth Grade 
Class of ’61. She won the hon
or by maintaining a scholastic 
average of 95.2 in her studies 
during the current year.

Charlotte is the 13-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Guthrie.

In addition to her studies, 
Charlotte Guthrie served as 
manager of the eighth grade 
girls basketball team and sang 
in the junior high chorus.

Among the Sick
Mrs. W. D. Green underwent 

surgery in Moore County Me
morial Hospital in Dumas Fri
day.

Senatorial Election Saturday
rrLEST WE FORGET"

Sherman County citizens will 
have an opportunity to join 
with 2,000,000 qualified voters in 
casting their ballot for the jun
ior senator of Texas Saturday. 
The ballot i$ short. Only two 
names appear.

William A. (Bill) Blakley of 
Dallas County and John G. Tow
er are the candidates in the 
run-off race. Blakley, acting 
democratic senator, polled 134 
votes in the county in the first 
election. John G. Tower, re
publican candidate, received 203 
county votes in the first elec
tion.

Many sena îors have expressed 
the hope that Blakley will be 
returned to the senate. Among 
them are John L. McClellan of 
Arkansas, who made the fol
lowing statement when he 
learned that Blakley would have 
an opportunity to return to Tex
as for a few appearances be
fore the election.

“Understand my esteemed 
colleague, the Honorable Wil
liam A. Blakley, is to speak in 
several Texas cities in the 
interest of his candidacy for 
election to the U. S. Senate. I 
would like very much to have 
you extend to him my warm
est greetings and sincere best 
wishes for success and victory. 
It is my pleasure to serve with 
him on the important Senate 
Judiciary Committee and I have 
had occasion to observe his 

(Continued on Page 8)

Fifty-two Eighth Grade stu
dents will receive their diplo
mas from R. W. Standefer Jr., 
superintendent of the schools, 
at the commencement exercises 
to be held in the school auditor
ium Friday at 8:00 p. m.

Arthur L. Golden, minister of 
the Church of Christ, W'ill de
liver the commencement ad
dress.

The class entering high school 
includes: Eloise Adkins, Karen 
Keener, Tommy Blake, Granta 
Keener, Joe Boren, Dewey Ky- 
sar, John Brannan, Elizabeth 
Leal, Jerry Burkham, Terry 
Mathews, Peggy Calcóte, Rob
ert Meek, John Crownover, Judy 
Mitchell, Elaine Cummings, Ed
die Moon, Milford Davis, Larry 
Norris, Ellen Dyess, Gary Palm
er, Todd Dyess, Bobby Pendle
ton, Terry Ellison, Kaye Rober
son, Linda Elms, Beth Roberts, 
Donna Ford, Don Roper, Julia 
Gray, Richard Ross, Charlotte 
Guthrie, Lola Sanders, Tony 
Hamel, Jesse Smith, Daimy 
Haney, Kathy Sneed, Donna 
Harbour, Boyd Spurlock, Laimy 
Harris, Judy Standefer, Tommy 
Hidaglo, Barbara Stublefield, 
Sheri Hudson, Gloria Vigil, 
Jimmy Hudson, Judy Williams, 
June Huggins, Teri Wilson, 
Louis James, Karen Woolsey, 
Cheryl Judd and Carolyn 
Wright.

Charlotte Guthrie will deliver 
the salutatory address. Sheri 
Hudson will make the valedic
tory address. The Seventh 
Grade Girls will sing two num
bers. M. P. Bateman, grade 
school principal, will make the 
announcements.

Rev. Leland Lewis, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church, 
will give the invocation. Rev. 
M. ,E. Upchurch, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, will pro
nounce the benediction. Mrs. 
Lorraine Mehner will play the 
processional and the recession
al.

Funeral Rites 
Here Saturday 
For J. B. Craig

Funeral services for J. Burton 
Craig, 63, of Plainview were con
ducted at 10:00 o ’clock Saturday 
morning at the College Heights 
Baptist Church in Plainview.

He died at 3:45 a. m. Thurs
day at the Plainview Hospital 
and Clinic after a few weeks 
illness.

Rev. John Traylor, pastor of 
the church, and Dr. A. Hope 
Owen, president of Wayland 
College,- officiated.

Interment was made in the 
Stratford Cemetery Saturday 
afternoon. The body lay in 
state in the Boxwell Bros Fim- 
eral Chapel previous to the 
graveside service.

Craig was long active in grain 
firms and organizations of the 
Panhandle and South Plains, 
having served as president for 
the past 23 years of the Sunray 
Co-Op Elevator which he helped 
organize. He had been a mem
ber of the board of directors of 
the Producers Grain Association 
of Amarillo for several years at 
the time of his death.

Craig was a deacon in the Col
lege Heights Baptist Church in 
\vhich he had been an active 
member since the family came 
to Plainview in 1944 from Sun- 
ray. Mr. and Mrs. Craig came 
here to send their children to 
Wayland College. Craig was a 
lay minister and preached in 
many churches over the region 
on occasions. He had served on 
the Wayland College board of 
trustees a number of years.

He was born January 18, 1898, 
at Memphis, Texas. He and 
Annie Claire Boney of Stratford 
were married October 31, 1926, 

(Continued on Page 8)
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The Automobile Manufactur
ers Association estimates that 
the completion of the National 
System of Interstate and De
fense Highways on schedule will 
produce net benefits to motor
ists from 1961 to 1980 of $98 and 
1/2 billion.

Beneficial Rains Boost Chances 
For Higher Wheat Yields

Beneficial rains have been re
ceived over parts of the Texas 
wheat belt, and in some small 
areas, damaging hail has been 
received during the last week.
In most areas, however, the 
rains have more than offset the 
damage caused by hail.

Wheat is ripening rapidly on 
the south plains and harvest 
may begin the latter part of 
May. > A slightly better than 
average yield is expected,

Stratford, Dalhart, Channing,
Dumas, Spearman, Borger and 
Perryton areas are expected to 
produce an excellent yield. The 
counties needed rain which was 
received over most of the ter
ritory over the week end.

Assembly Of God 
Bible School 
Opens Monday

Vocational Bible School will 
open Monday, May 29, at 8:45 a. 
m. in the auditorium of the 
Assembly of God Church, and 
will be continued through Fri
day, June 2. There will be 
stories, music, handcraft and 
other activities of interest. This 
course will be open to children 
between the ages of two to 
twelve. All children are wel
come.

The Assembly of God Church 
is planning to center Its Vaca
tion Bible School this year a- 
round the theme, “Full Speed 
Ahead! with Christ Our Cap
tain,” the pastor. Rev. Leland 
Lewis, announces. The nauti
cal theme wili be prominent In 
every area of the school.

For More Pasture Plant

Su~Graze^
WE HAVE CERTIFIED

MARTIN MILO SEED
LEDBETTER SEED CO.

HYBRID SORGHUMS
WE ALSO HANDLE

Sudan and other Standard Varieties 

We Are Distributors For

CHAPUN OILS
THIS OIL IS PRODUCED BY A MAJOR COMPANY AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

FIELD FERTILZER 
SERVICE

We will fertilize your fields, or sell you the fertilizer 
and rent you the equipment to apply the fertilizer.

Sneed Fertilizer
HORACE D. SNEED, Manager 

Phone 396-2861
Located on Third Street Second Door 

West of Western Gas Office

Notice Of School 
Board Equalization 
Tax And Budget 
Hearing Meeting

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization, regu
larly convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in 
session at its regular meeting 
place in the school house in the 
city of STRATFORD, SHERMAN 
Coimty, Texas, at 10:00 a. m. 
on Saturday, the 27th day of 
May, 1961, for the purpose of a 
budget hearing and the deter
mining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in STRAT
FORD Independent School Dis
trict, SHERMAN and DALLAM 
Counties, Texas, for taxable 
purposes for the year 1961, and 
any and all persons interested 
in or having business with said 
Board are hereby notified to be 
present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION,
LEON GUTHRIE,
Secretary, Stratford In
dependent School District

Board of Trustees, Strat-
ford Independent School
District, Sherman County,
Stratford, Texas, this 11th
day of May 1961.

(Pub. 18-25)

THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1961.

Bill Pendleton
Your Horn« Town 

A U C T I O N E E R  
Box 406 ------ Stratford« Texaa

Memorial Day 
Service To Be 
Held Tuesday

Memorial Day services will be 
held Tuesday, May 30, at the 
Stratford cemetery at 10:30 a. 
m. under the supervision of 
Howard Nor veil Green Ameri
can Legion Post 262.

Firing squad honors will be 
executed. A short memorial 
day address will be made by 
Weldon Bates.

17 Couples Play 
In Stratford 
Golf Tournament

Seventeen pouples played in 
the Scotch Golf Tournament 
played on the lodal golf course 
Sunday. Jack Vincent and 
Mrs. Dwight Hester won the 
championship.

Second place winers were A. 
C. Pittman and Mrs. Virgil 
Garoutte. Rex Tillery and Mrs. 
Jimmy Jackson came in for 
third place honors. Golf ball 
awards were presented to the 
winners.

The tournament proved to be 
such a success that another may 
be played in the near future. 
Play At Guymon Sunday

Several Stratford golfers will 
play in the Panhandle Golf As
sociation tournament to be held 
in Guymon Sunday. At least 
four flights of golfers will play 
on the grass greens.

talk about RIR
CAPACITYI

Virgil Chisum 
Is Outstanding 
School Trainee

Virgil Chisum of
Amarillo, an employee of 
the Southwestern Public Ser
vice and son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Chisum, has been selected as 
the outstanding trainee of unit 
IV, vocational school of service
men in Amarillo, it was learned 
this week. Robert L. Luginbyhl 
of the selection committee, has 
written the following recom
mendation of Chisum to T. M. 
Shaw, president of the company.

“The selection of the out
standing trainee is made on a 
basis of a uniform system of 
grading as outlined by the Sys
tem Training Department. In 
consideration of the selection of 
the trainee, a maximum of 2592 
points has been used which 
bring the selection through the 
27th of April meeting. Virgil 
Chisum is being submitted for 
outstanding trainee above the 
grade of Journeyman, and his 
total accumulation of points to 
date is 2430.

Virgil and his wife, Louise, 
have one son and one daughter, 
and live at 3702 Cheyenne. He 
is a very enthusiastic support
er of the Plainsman Model Air
plane Club and has made sever
al radio controlled planes of his 
own. He 'is a member of St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church.

This distinguished looking 
gentleman came to work Jan
uary 1, 1951 and has worked in 
Amarillo since that time. The 
people that he works with say 
that he is conscientious and fair 
in his work.

Chisum feels that his partici
pation in the Vocational School 
has helped him a lot. He 
thinks it is a good deal and he 
was glad to participate in It.

He is a very well liked man 
by all that know him even 
though his job requires that he 
perform the difficult task of 
cutting off the service to the 
customers that haven’t paid 
their bills. His general attitude 
and willingness to cooperate 
has been very good.”

the CASE. 1000 c o m b i n e  gives you
U P  T O  1 8 -F O O T  C U T  with torsion-tube header . . . cuts clean with 500-stroke-per- 
minute, 12-gauge sickle . . .  feeds evenly with floating feed rake that automatically ad
justs to crop volume.
4 2 - IN C H  T H R E S H IN G . S E P A R A T IN G , C L E A N IN G . Extra-long, aggressive 
5-step walkers, plenty of overhead clearance . . . 5,754 square inches of separating area 
. . . variable-speed fan and large fully-adjustable sieve and chaffer.
g X C L U S IV E  O N -T H E -G O  C O N T R O L  of_ both concave clearance and cylinder 
:speed from the driver’s seat. Saves time, adds up to an extra hour of harvesting capacity 
$>er day . . . delivers a cleaner sample . . . avoids dockage,

B U V  O R  L E A S E  (w ith  o p tio n  to  p u rc h a s e ) . . . ca ll u s  to d a y !

Golden Spread Implement Go.

County Board 
Of Equalization 
Meeting May 26

NOTICE is hereby given that 
on the 26th day of May, A. D. 
1961, at ten o’clock A. M., at the 
Court House of Sherman Coun
ty, in Stratford, Texas, the Com
missioners’ Court of Sherman 
County, Texas will meet as a 
Board of Equalization, at which 
time and place any person who 
so desires may appear before 
such Board of Equalization to 
protest the valuation placed on 
his property in Sherman Coun
ty for tax purposes.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the Court, at office in 
Stratford, Texas, this 10th day 
of May, A. D. 1961.

LBLAH BONEY 
Clerk, Couhty Court, 
Sherman County, Texas. 

(Pub. M 18-25)

Come in and get the A M A ZIN G  
story of how Dunlop tires are made 
stronger, SAFER, more comfortable 
riding...thro ugh  Atomic Energy. Here 
is exceptional mileage and service 
that saves you money. It pays off 
in increased safety, com fort, and 
economy for you.

DUNLOP’S 
AccuRsy® Process
assures stronger uniform 
tire plies for many more 
miles of trouble-free 
motoring

Gulf Super Service

It Pays to read Star ads.

Futum's the one that , never cramps your style.
Some luxury compacts
make you choose between 
your friends . . . and your 
luggage. But not the new 
Falcon Futura.

In a Futura you not only 
get a luxurious interior 
w ith  in d iv id u a lly  c o n 
to u re d  b u c k e t  seats , a 
h an d y  con so le  betw een  
them, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, and all the extras; 
you also get room for three 
people in the back  seat, 
plus . . .

. . .  a big roomy trunk.
Y o u  p u t luggage in its 
place, not in the back seat 
which is reserved for your 
friends. F utura d oesn ’ t 
cramp your style— or your 
budget either! It’s Amer
ica’s lowest-priced* luxury 
compact. It costs you less 
to run, too. Read about 
Falcon ’ s record-breaking 
M obilgas E conom y Run 
win below!
*Bated on a comparison of manufacturen 

suggested retail delivered prices

N O T E : Under the test con 
d itions o f the M obilgas 
Econom y Run, a Falcon 
with standard shift, scored 
32.6 miles per gallon . . . 
best gas mileage of any 6- 
or 8-cylinder car in the 25- 
year history of the Run! 
( A n o t h e r  F a l c o n  wa s  
second, with 31.6 mpg!) 
Drivers of all cars were ex
perts . . . and really out to 
win. But Falcon topped 
’em all!

FORD DIVISION,

Stop, Swap and Save n o w .. .during your Ford Dealer’s Swapping Bee

Falcon F u t u r a□  □ □  !

0 0
C O M P A C T  C O U S I N  
O F  T H E  T H U N D E R B I R D

Stratford Motor Co,, Inc.
STRATFORD, TEXAS
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NOT ALL PARENTS ARE SOFTIES

Roscoe Dyess 
Bags 18 Inch 
Rainbow Trout

Roscoe Dyess is credited with 
catching an 18 inch 2 V2  pound 
Rainbow trout in a stream at 
Red River, New Mexico, by Wel
don A. Crow, secretary of the 
Red River Trout Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyess were vaca
tioning in Red River and staying 
at the Lewis Ranch.

Crow said that Dyess could 
have had his picture taken with 
the fish but that he ate the 
trout before he knew his picture 
would be made by the Trout As
sociation.

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Entered as second class matter 

at the Post Office in Stratford, 
Texas, under the act of March 
8, 1879.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $3.50 per 
year outside first zone.

Classified and Legáis
3 cenes per word first inser

tion, 50c minimum, 2 cents per 
word subsequent insertions. 
Display rates on application.

City Board Of 
Tax Equalization 
Meeting May 26

You are hereby notified that 
the Board of Equalization of the 
City of Stratford, Sherman 
County, Texas, duly and regu
larly convened and now sitting 
for the year 1961, desires to 
raise and/or lower the value of 
the property described on your 
rendition.
- You are hereby notified to be 

and appear before said Board of 
Equalization at 10:00 A. M. on 
May 26, 1961, at the City Hall in 
Stratford, Tex'as, at which time 
and place said Board will then 
consider any evidence you may 
elect to submit as to the value 
of said property for taxable pur
poses.

The Board, on said date, will 
from the evidence now before 
it and such additional evidence 
as may then be before it, fin
ally fix, determine and equalize 
the value of your property for 
taxable purposes for the year 
1961.

BY ORDER of the Board of 
Equalization of the City of 
Stratford, Sherman County, 
Texas.

DAN FOREMAN 
City Secretary,
City of Stratford,
Sherman County, Texas. 

(Pub. M 18-25)

You shut the door on damage to your grain when you store 
it in a permanent, versatile Timberib building. At the same 
tifwp you get post-free space which permits mechanized 
grain handling.

When not used for grain storage, your Timberib building 
is ideal for machine storage, loafing bam, or utility building. 
And the cost? It’s the lowest o f any comparable building—

The Building Qualifies for the New 95% 
Storage Facility Loan, and will pay 

for itself within two years.

Please send me more information on a ................. foot

by .................... foot building holding .............................
bushels of grain.
Please tear out and return.

Name: ........................ -........ - ........... ’ ...........................

Location: ...... .....................  Phone No.: ........................

Address: ....................................................................... .

Albert Backus
Phone 249-2496 

Box 387
DALHART, TEXAS

See Dan True at 12:00 o’clock noon on Channel 10 Mondays
‘‘Hear Jack Thompkins at 7:00 A. M. on Channel 10 

Thursdays.”

Boys Organize 
Pony League 
Baseball Teams

Elementary plans for a Pony 
League baseball team for boys 
13 years old through the age of 
15, were made at a meeting held 
in the Little League Ball Park 
tonight. Another meeting will 
be held in the Little League 
Ball Park at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day, May 29, for completion of 
the organization.

All boys through the ages of 
13 through 15, who are interest
ed in playing baseball this sum
mer, are invited to attend the 
meeting. They have been in
formed that they will have the 
liberty of inviting their fathers 
to attend the May 29 meeting 
with them.

Bruce Biddy, Dwayne Plunk 
and George Harding have 
agreed to help organize and 
promote the Pony Baseball 
teams. They can use the help 
of other adults to a great ad
vantage, Biddy said.

It is hoped that a sufficient 
number of boys will turn out to 
make up at least two baseball 
teams.

Teams playing in this pony 
league district will include: 
Stratford, Hugoton, and Elk
hart, Kansas, Straight, Hooker 
and Texhoma, Oklahoma. Sche
dules of games are being work
ed out.

Bruce Biddy said that he and 
Plunk and Harding could use to 
a great advantage, all the help 
they could get from the fathers 
of the boys who want to play on 
the teams.

Death Claims 
Former Resident 
Of Stratford

Funeral services were con
ducted May 1 at Port Orchard, 
Washington for Mrs. Debbie 
Hoffman, 71, a former resident 
of Stratford. She was born in 
Texas July 4, 1'889. For the last 
four years she had made her 
home in Vancouver, having 
moved there from Port Or
chard.

Surviviors are one son, Jo
seph Harvey of Carmel, Cali
fornia; one daughter, Mrs. Gor
don Mitchell of Vancouver, 
Washington; one brother, Har
ley Snyder of San Antonio, Tex
as; one sister, Mrs. Ruby Weller 
of Corpus Christi, Texas; and 
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Hoffman was a member 
of the First Christian Church of 
Port Orchard, the American Le
gion Auxiliary, and past presi
dent of the Port Orchard Re
publican Club.

Funeral services were held in 
Port Orchard where burial was 
: aade. ' : I' i

The average motorist in 
America “owns” 82 feet of high
way as his share of the nation’s 
3̂ 2 million mile highway net
work.

Service Station
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF WAYNE CUMMINGS 

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND IT’S

Formal Opening 
Saturday May 27

A  H I L A R I O U S

Cloum
TO ENTERTAIN THE ,

K I D D I E S

F R E E  B A L L O O N S
AND

L O L L Y  P O P S
Bring: Your Children To Our Formal

F R E E
$1.95 METAL RETRACTABLE BALL POINT PENS

F R E E
I

Key Rings With Records for Free Grease Job with Every Five Service
jobs.

Midway Service Station
Tires, Batteries 
and Accessories

Wayne Cummings, Manager On Main Street at U. S. 54
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Town Talk
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kirkwood, 

Bill Kirkwood and Mrs. Eunice 
Buster attended the graduation 

-of Raymond Kirkwood at West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Walter Pendleton and 
son, Rob, of Amarillo, are leav

ing this week for a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. 
Moseley in Marietta, Georgia.

Mrs. Zelda Dunlap and Mrs. 
Claude Fedric went to Cldvis, 
New Mexico Wednesday to at
tend the High School gradua-

DR. HARRY ARNOLD DR. EDWINNA ARNOLD

DRS. ARNOLD & ARNOLD
Chiropractors

713 Keeler Ave. 

Dalhart, Texas

Phone

249-4336

HARVEST YOUR WHEAT
WITH A

Massey-Harris
Com bine

FROM THE WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS LINE OF

HARVEST CHAMPIONS'

Massey-Harris Super 92
in 12, 14 and 16 foot cuts

Increased Capacity With 6 Straw Walkers

Massey-Harris 82 Combines
in 10, 12 and 14 foot cuts

Amazing Capacity in 4 Straw Walkers

Popular Priced

Used Combines
’51 and ’52 Model 27 Combines 
Two Used Model 90 Combines

Let’s Talk Massey-Harris
Self-Propelled Wheat Harvest

Moore
Implement Co.

V eterinary
. _________ _________________________________ __________

Supplies
250 cc.

Double Blackleg Serum $3.85 
100 cc. Penicillin $2.70
Needles and Syringes 

Golden Acres Field Seeds
B U L K  G A R D E N  S E E D S  

BINDWEED SPRAYING 
CUSTOM CATTLE SPRAYING

Farmer’s Supply

Pictured here is the bright, cheery dining 
area of the new Coon Memorial Home in Dal
hart. Fully draped at one end with one full 
wall of Windows overlooking the courtyard. To 
the left of this picture (not shown) is the large.

completely electric kitchen which serves both 
the Coon Memorial Home and the Coon Me
morial Hospital. This may be seen in tours 
’at the Open House Saturday, May 27, from 2 to 
5 p. m.; and Sunday from 1 to 5 p. m.

tion exercises in which Mrs. 
Dunlap’s . grandson, Ronnie 
Outhier, graduated. While 
there, they visited in the home 
of Mrs. Dunlap’s son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Outhier.

Mrs. Blanche Strother, Mrs. 
Jewel Peterson, Mrs. Lorraine 
Mehner and Mrs. Charles Cam
eron, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDan
iel and Patti attended the jun
ior league sponsored play, Fior- 
ello, in Amarillo Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates re
turned home Sunday night from 
attending the annual fishing 
party of a group of friends at 
Possum Kingdom Lake. Thirty- 
three of the group were present 
this year. Miss Evelyn Cooper 
spent the week end in Brown
field in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Jones.

Mrs. Edward Brannan and 
Mrs. Earl Phelps attended mar
ket in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snider and 
family of Tucumcari, New Méx
ico were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffcoat 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Guthrie 
returned home Saturday even
ing from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregg Van Bebber In Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gurley had 
as guests Sunday, Mrs. Gurley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Die
trich and Mr. Gurley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gurley, all of 
Perryton.

Mary Gay Judd and Sandy 
McCullough of Port Wlorth were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Judd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Galloway 
attended the graduation of their 
daughter, Darla, at West Texas 
State College in Canyon Sim- 
day.

Paul Chesmer was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Ira Smith of Amarillo 
spent the week end visiting in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Kidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stone of 
Amarillo were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Bess Stone Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Chisum 
visited relatives and friends in 
San Jon, New Mexico Sunday. 
They enjoyed lunch at Conchas 
Lake.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Crossfield 
and attending the wedding Sat
urday night of Miss Dorotha Nell 
Crossfield and Claude Allen Jr., 
were Mrs. Crossfield’s brother, 
Charlie Swailn and her cousin, 
Harry Swann, both of Chero
kee, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Townsend of Pampa, Mrs. 
Glenn Shreeve of Electra, Mrs. 
Don Robinson and daughter, 
Dianne, of Gainesville, Mrs. 
Crossfield’s nephew, Mr.
Mrs. Steve Swann and 
Steven, of Davenport, 
homa. and Mr. and Mrs. Terri 
Swann of Kingfisher, Okla
homa.

and
son,

Okla-

It Pays to read Star ads.

Ladies Golf 
Club Entertains

Members of the Ladies Golf 
Club entertained several pros
pective members Monday at 
9:30 a. m. with a coffee in the 
home of Mrs. Alice Jeffcoat.

Prospective members honored 
were Mesdames Bettye Lasley, 
Gerre Heil, Bobbie Cummings, 
Ther^a Jackson, Charline 
Oquin, Flo Hudson and Sisty 
Flores.

Regular members present 
were Mesdames Ruth Green, 
Ruby Palmer, Darlene Smith, 
Mary Riffe, Joy Hester, Peggy 
Jackson, Tommie Garoutte, Alta 
Mitts, Judy Oquin, Marcella Mc- 
Bryde, Mozelle Tillery, Alora 
Taylor, Doris Parker, Marlene 
Knapp, Viola Springfield and 
the hostess, Alice Jeffcoat.

asked
stand

her

Sororities Give 
Mothers’ Day 
Luncheon

A Mothers’ Day salad luiich- 
eon was held in Fellowship Hall 
of the Christian Church on Fri
day, May 12. It was given by 
both chapters of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

The tables were beautifully 
decorated in the year’s Beta 
Sigma Phi theme, “Live With 
Wings?”̂

Mrs. Lela Moon gave the in
vocation. A delicious luncheon 
of salads,- sliced ham and hot 
rolls was served. Jo June Mc
Daniel read a poem dedicated to 
“Mother.” The ‘Girl of the Year’ 
trophy was presented to Gerre 
Heil by Glennell Dettle. The 
trophy had arrived too late to 
be presented to her at the 
Founder’s Day banquet.

Gaynelle Riffe 
each member to 
and introduce
guest or guests. The follow
ing were presented with potted 
plants: Mrs. Hattie Flores for 
being the oldest mother, Mrs. 
Garst for having the most child
ren and Mrs. Shirley Plunk for 
being the youngest mother, who 
was present as a guest.

Selma Pendleton presented a 
delightful review of the 
book, “Province of the Heart.”

Members and their guests who 
were present were Charlene 
Oquin and Mrs. R. E. Oquin 
Bobby Cummings and
Mrs. M. Dortch and
Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings, 
Corrine Eller and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Golden, Alice Jeffcoat and 
Mrs. H. M. Williams, Glennell 
Dettle and Mrs. Mildred Ing
ham and Mrs. B. F. Garst of 
Guymon, Mrs. Lela Moon and 
Mrs. Nellie Blanck and Mrs. 
Shirley Plunk, Georgianna Lav- 
ake, Gerre Heil, Elizabeth Zim
mer and Jane Smith and Mrs. 
Clyde Phillips of Amarillo, Gay
nelle Riffe and Mrs. Doris Park
er and Mrs. Eunice Buster, 
Pauline Martin and Mrs. Kath
leen King, Jo June McDaniel 
and Mrs. Macey Whitson of Tex- 
homa, Terry Flores and Mrs. 
Wendell Flores and Mrs. Hattie 
Flores, Geneta Miller and Mrs. 
Joe Walsh, Tanet Riffe and 
Wanda Riffe, Gail Carter and 
Barbara Goule and a special 

Pendleton..

Mrs. Lavake 
Entertains 
H. D. Club

The Southside Home Demon
stration Club entertained the 
Star H. D. Club Tuesday, May 
23, in the home of Mrs. John 
Lavake. Mrs. Vernon Carter, 
recreation chairman, and Mrs. 
Jane Welch led the group in 
playing several games. Re
freshments of punch, fruit cake 
and sandwiches were served to 
guests, Mrs. Willard Scarth, 
Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. P. C. 
Adkins, Mrs. Kenneth Borth, 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. P. J. 
Pronger Jr., and members, Mrs. 
T. F. Baskin Jr., Mrs. Joe Ever
ett, Mrs. Meritt Sweny, Mrs. 
Arthur Cartrite, Mrs. Vernon 
Carter, Mrs. Jane Welch, Mrs. 
Don Ellison, Mrs. Wayne Cart- 
rite, Mrs, Lawrence Naylor and 
Mrs. James Bradley by the hos
tess, Mrs. John Lavake.

After the guests departed, 
Mrs. Joe Everett, president.

called the club to order and a 
business meeting was held. 
Mrs. James Bradley was nom
inated as a delegate and ‘ jVLrs. 
Don Ellison as an alternate to 
be presented to Council to at
tend the State THDA meeting

to be held in San Angelo in 
August.

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. Law
rence Naylor on June 13. This 
will be an all day meeting to 
make purses.

U W SO N  and WRIGHT 
WATER EVAPORATIVE

Air Conditioners
'J L / A

For Cool Comfort During the Hot 
Sumitiers

AIR CONDITIONER REPAIRS
PADDING, TUBING, FLOATS 

WATER PUMPS 
FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS

Air Conditioner Installation

Wooisey Apniiances
This one takes the mef oiHH

You’ve never seen anjrthing like the 
Scout —for work, play or what-you- 
\vill. An all-steel top comes off in 
minutes. An all-steel Iwdy hauls man- 
size loads of cargo.

JUST OVT.i’ïSCOUT!

It carries three 
passengers on a full-width 
front seat, has extra seating 
on full-length rear wheel housings.
It has a husky International 
4-cylinder Comanche engine. Optional 
all-wheel drive for o£E-road traction. Optional 
Travel-Tbp converts it into a town delivery.

A whole new  idea in  lo w  cost tra n s p o rta tio n !

This Is the Scout, a neat 
and nimble pickup. Small 
in size, light in w eight. 
Fun to drive for business 
or pleasure.

Same Scout with the roof 
off. Top is removed in min
utes, to give you a vehicle 
for any kind of activity, any 
kind of weather.

Same Scout stripped for 
action. For special duty, 
doors, windows l if t  o ff, 
windshield folds down or 
detaches.

Same Scout converted to 
town delivery by an op
tio n a l s tee l Trave l-Top  
complete with windoyys 
and lift  gate.

King Equipment Co
STRATFORD, TEXAS
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Sorority Meets
The Nu Beta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met in the County 
Exhibit Building Tuesday, May 
23. Before the meeting began, 
Norveta and Nanfreda Bammes 
were presented with heart neck
laces in recognition of their 
scholastic work.

Vida Gaylord announced that 
the “Woman of the Year” tea 
was hieing planned. Gail Car
ter announced that the prefer
ential 1;ea would be held Mon
day morning at her home at

10:30.
Elizabeth Zimmer presented 

an interesting program on art.
After the meeting adjourn

ed, refreshments of doughnuts 
and coffee were served to mem
bers and guests. A special pro
gram in honor of the guests 
was held. It was based on the 
“It Could Be You” televison pro
gram. Taking part in the pro
gram were Hattie Chesmer, GaU 
Carter and 'Pauline Martin.

Members of the Nu Beta 
Chapter present were Elizabeth 
Zimmer, Margaret Reed, Jo Jime 
McDaniel, Pauline Martin,

TWO EXPERIENCED

Mechanics
ARE ON DUTY

To Assure You Satisfaction In

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR f 
SERVICE

Our Prices Are Reasonable and Our 
Work Is Thorough.

DIVE-IN FOR SERVICE

T. 0 . C. Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars and Trucks

S o r^ h y m
f a r m e r s ív;í:T*'*’**'C

irí'ríí:^/loHelp Reduce Your Risk | 
in Sorghum Farming inl961 *

i |  D E K A L B  p
AMJHOUMCeS “

S o r q h u n i

features as fill?

heavy test

“ ents are s  "  « « '

DeKaibDealertf^^^eS:

Paul Chesmer
STRATFORD BUTANE CO. STRATFORD, TEXAS

TELEPHONE 396-5051

Seed Available 
For Boys & Girls 
Flower Gardens

School age children may se
cure zinnia seed from the Strat
ford Garden Club by contacting 
either Mrs, Harold Gray or Mrs. 
Kenneth Eller. The zinnias 
will be judged and prizes will be 
awarded.

It is time to plant the seed, the 
ladies state.

The program is being carried 
out as a boys and girls garden 
club project.

Mrs. Ellison 
Entertains 
Baptist Circle

The Marjory Stephens Circle 
of the Baptist W. M. U. met 
Wednesday, May 17, at 2:30 p. 
m. in the home o f Mrs. Mollie 
Ellison.

Mrs. E. W. Butler, circle chair
man, had chaige of the meeting. 
The meeting was opened with 
prayers offered for six mis- 
sionaTies on the calendar of 
prayer for that day. Prayers 
were led by Mrs. Pruett Adkins, 
Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs. E. W. But
ler, Mrs.. W. D. Ellis, Mrs. John 
Lavake and Mrs. Elma McDan
iel.

After a brief business session, 
Mrs. Joe Brown led the lesson 
from a chapter of the book on 
“Intercessory Prayer,” Mrs. 
Pruett Adkins led the ’ closing 
prayer.

During the social hour the 
hostess served refreshments to 
the following members: Mes- 
dames Pruett Adkins, E. W. But
ler, Joe Brown, W. O, Cook, W. 
D. Ellis, John Lavake and Elma 
McDaniel.

Christian Church 
Bible School 
Opens Monday

Vacation Bible School at the 
First Christian Church will open 
Monday, May 29, and continue 
through June 2. Classes will be 
held from 2:00 to 4:30 in the .af
ternoons for those o f  nursery 
age through the juniors.

Those desiring to attend the 
school may register at the 
church Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

A wiener roast will be held 
for. the youngsters the after
noon of the last day o f the 
school.

Mrs. O’Brien 
Hostess To 
C.W.F. Group

Group 1 of the C.W.F. met in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. O’Brien 
Wednesday, May 5. The meet
ing was called to order by the 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Her
bert Folsom who lead the group 
in prayer-

Old and new business was at
tended to.

The lesson for • the afternoon 
was given by Mrs. Odis Bryant, 
the theme being “Training for 
the Task of Healing.”

The worship service, “A Way 
of Life,” was given by Mrs. J. 
R. Pendleton who read Ro
mans 8:12-25.

The meeting closed with the 
missionary benediction.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lyall Murdock, with Mrs. 
Curtis Collins giving the devo
tional.

A social hour followed.

H. C. Cox 
Honored On 
87th Birthday

H. C. Cox of Dalhart was hon
ored on his 87th birthday Sun
day with a dinner given by his 
children, Mr, and Mrs, E, C, Cox 
of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Porter of Dalhart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Beall of Stratford, 
in the Porter home in Dalhart.

Others present were his 
grandchildren and their fam
ilies, They included Mrs. Doris 
Ann Vincent and Sam, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Aiken, all of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Robertson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard D. Malone and Kelly 
Ann, all of Dalhart, and Larry 
Cox of Pampa.

Banquet Given 
For 32 Honor 
Students

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Ray Oak

ley of Amarillo are the parents 
of a seven pound fourteen ounce 
daughter, Leah Denice, born 
Saturday in St. Anthony Hos
pital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, Woody Gay of Strat
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
McCafferty of Amarillo.

to achieve success as a citizen 
whp contributes to the com
munity in which they live. I 
am sure the honor students will 
succeed in college, were the 
deans parting remarks.

Gary Garoutte pronounced 
the benediction.

Snake Season 
In Texas

This is snake season. Be 
careful when you get into the 
woods or along creek and river

banks. This is the warning of 
Capt. E. M. Sprout, director of 
law enforcement of the Game 
and Fish Commission. Poison
ous snakes of Texas are the 
rattler, moccasin, copperhead 
and coral.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

.PS /I ' '"F

and ease on 
every lawn and garden job!

Speed all yard work on a seven horsepower Cub 
Cadet, today’s easiest handling compact tractor. 
Here’s unmatched riding com fort and operating 
ease. And there’s a full line of big-capacity equip
ment to save you time; on any job!

tow down payment, and convenient monthly 
terms w ill gladly be arranged.

K i n g
E Q U I P M E N T  CO.

PHONE 396-2221 STRATFORD, TEXAS

Theresa Jackson, Vida Gaylord, 
Ida Gaylord, Terry Flores, Hat
tie Chesmer, Gail Carter, Elaine 
Gurley, Sisty Vincent and .Lore 
Dietrich. Members of the Ex
emplar chapter present were 
Bettye Lasley, Glennell Dettle, 
Charline Oquin, Gerre Heil, 
Dorless Wells and Joan Bell. 
Special guests present were 
Norma Howell, Ann Biddy, 
Marge Moore, Dorene Engel- 
brecht, June Frizzell, Jackie 
Parker, Mary Lou Ritchey, Mar
lene Bradley, Laverne Lasley, 
Bonnie Hamilton, Bobby Farris, 
Mary Maxey and Joyce Ann 
Lasley.

A banquet honoring 32 stu
dents who had maintained a 
scholastic average of 90 or more 
during the school term, and 
their parents, was given In the 
school cafeteria Friday night.

Students honored were Bever
ly Baker, Jeanette Bardwell, 
Donna Boner, Lynda Brewster, 
Bonnie Combs, Shelia Donelson, 
Joe Elms, Gary Garoutte, Lela 
Hampton, Cindy Heil, Sue Hud
son, Lanita Judd, Bill Kirkwood, 
Rosann Laird, Barbara Lavake, 
Gary Mathews, Donna. Moon, 
Marie Moore, Jack Morgan, 
Sharon Mullican, Beth Naylor, 
Dan Newman, Linda Plunk, Car
ol Reeder, Laurina Riggs, Joyce 
Scott, Kenneth Scott, Elaine 
Spurlock, Kay Spurlock, Jack 
Standefer, Louise Stone and 
Kaye Webb.

R. W. Standefer Jr. served as 
master of ceremonies. Sharon 
Mullican gave the invocation. 
Donna Boner read,»“Home, The 
Heart of the Nation.” Ken
neth Kendrick complemented 
the students on their achieve
ments and stated that the hon
or banquet would be made one 
of the outstanding annual af
fairs of the year as it was the 
opinion of the school board that 
the establishing of a high scho
lastic average was the most im
portant duty of the student.

Walter Juniper, dean of West 
Texas State College,
made the address to the 
honor students. He
said that it was the first time in 
his career that he had attend
ed a banquet given in the honor 
of honor students. Juniper said 
athletic teams, bands, choirs, 
plays and music have their place 
in the school system, but it is 
a place to impart learning. It 
prepares a background of un
derstanding of fundamentals for 
the basic skills and enables 
them to read intelligently. He 
noted that among the 32 honor 
students, 23 found time to play 
in the band, 15 of the 24 girls 
played on basketball teams, and 
that 6 of the 8 boys took an ac
tive part in athletic sports.

Others may succeed. Juniper 
said, but the honor student is 
most likely to succeed in life and 

/ ■

Why Not Pay 
The Pleasant Way?

CHECKS ARE SAFE
The p^son you name must endoAc; the check to ob

tain cash. This protects you and pro^des a receipt for 
payment.

CHECKS SAVE I^ME
‘̂ 1

, All you need to do is write your checks and mail them. 
Think haw many hours you can save every month.

CHECKS SAVE STEPS
No longer need you walk from one place to another to 

pay youa* bills. Mail checks safely anytime — anywhere. ;

CHECKS ARE ORDERLY
They give you complete records of each payment you 

make, and all income you deposit. It is like having a fi
nancial secretary.

OPEN A  CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY

The First State Bank
OF S T R A T F O R D

Your Deposits Insured Up To $10,000 By Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
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School Swimming Pool Will Open 
For Summer Season Sunday

The Stratford school swim
ming pool will be opened to the 
public for the first swimming 
session of the summer season 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. Sunday.

Regular swimming sessions 
will be held from 2:00 to 4:00; 
5:00 to 7:00 and 8:00 to 10:00 p. 
m. Mondays through Fridays. 
The pool will be closed on Sat
urdays.

Family night swimming ses- 
lEUons will be held from 8:00 to

10:00 p. m. Mondays and Fri
days,

Swimming sessions for ladies 
only will be held from 5:00 to 
7:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days.

Research engineers are work
ing to develop highways that in 
the future will not only carry an 
automobile but will help drive 
it through electronics.

Fill Up and Save $ $ $ $ With

Cosden Gasoline
We Honor All Credit Cards 

MOTOR OILS of 21 Companies

Delightful Appetizing Foods

287 Truck Stop & Cafe
J. L. AND RUTH ADAMS

Want Ads
Pets

TOP QUALITY AKC Samoyed 
pups out of Princess Sno-Ball 
Vickie CD, by son of Champion 
Fancy of Critchell Creek. — P. 
C. Johnson, 4115 Washington, 
DR 4-2348, Amarillo. 21-4tc

Salesman Wanted
RAWLEIGH Dealer wanted at 

once in Sherman County. Good 
opportunity, see or write at 
once, Rawleigh’s Dept., TXE- 
20-105, Memphis, Tenn. 19-3tp

Found

$100 Educational 
Award Given To 
Bammes Twins

An educational award of 
$100.00 was presented to Nor- 
veta and Nanfreda Bammes by 
the Nu Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening at 
a meeting held in the County 
Exhibit Building.

In presenting the award to 
the Misses Bammes, President 
Terry Flores said, “Nu Beta 
commends you as outstanding 
students and citizens of our 
commimity,”

Mrs. Flores then presented 
Norveta and Nanfreda with gold 
heart-shaped lockets and said, 
“These hearts are a symbol of 
our love and admiration. Our 
hearts go out to you with the 
wish that the years to come 
will hold much happiness and 
success for both of you in your 
chosen field of Nursing.”

Mrs. Knight 
Is Hostess To 
Tu-Su-La-Ta

Tu-Su-La-Ta Club members 
and their guests were enter
tained Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. John Knight. Cut 
flowers were a scene of beauty 
throughout the house.

After games of “42”, delicious 
refreshments were served to the 
following guests, ' Mrs. Tim
Flores and Mrs. Nellie Blanck, 
and members, Mesdames Curran 
O’Brien, Russell Garrison, El
mer Hudson, Sam Wohlford, R. 
‘C. Buckles, M. Dortch, Earl 
Shirk and Sam Calvird by the 
hostess, Mrs. John Knight. ^

FOUND: Two keys. Owner 
may claim same by identifying 
and paying for adv.-^The Strat
ford Star. 21-4tc

Lost
LOST: Saturday May 20, at 

the Golf Course, a silver medal 
attached to an orange and white 
ribbon. Letters U.I.L. on medal. 
Finder please return to Jeanette 
Bardwell or Phone 396-2471.

22-ltp

For Sale
FOR SALE: Cross Ties, cheap. 

— A, L. Baker, Phone 396-4906
21-tfc

FOR SALE: Singer corisole 
sewing machine, Oak cabinet, 
Slant-needle, with guarantee. 
Assume payments of $5.44 per 
month. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 563, Enid, Okla. 21-2tc

Fiberglass materials for boats, 
tanks. Epoxy color coatings. Li
quid foaming plastic for floata
tion and insulation. Dealer
ships solicited. Virden Perma- 
Bilt. 2821 Mays Ave., Box 6066, 
FL 6-2761, Amarillo, Texas.

19-4tc
. Stone-Field custom tailored 
Suits, sport coats and slacks. 
Ifeasured to fit. See Edward 
Srannan, Phone 3521. 46-tfc

REPOSSESSED 1961 Automa
tic Zig Zag sewing machine, fac
tory guarantee, assume pay
ments, or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 563, 
Enid, Okla. 21-2tc

SPINET ORGAN for sale: 
Traded in on more expensive 
model. Instrument just like 
new, fully guaranteed. For de
tails write or call collect Clark 
Music Co., 409 N. 8th, Garden 
City, Kansas, Phone Bridge 
6-7362. 20-3tc

LOST: Large brindle grey
hound. $5.00 reward for infor
mation leading to his recovery. 
Contact N. W. Hudson. 22-2tc

Stolen Goods 
Recovered In 
Tucumcari

The change box of the E-Z 
Automatic Laundry and some of 
the merchandise of the Queen 
‘O’ Creme were recovered in 
Tucumcari, New Mexico last 
week.

Douglas Wallace, giving his 
age as 17, had the property in 
his possession, with other mer
chandise he was finding trou
ble in explaining his right of 
possession. The AWOL ser
vice man from Ohio was driv
ing a pickup stolen in Ohio. The 
change box of the E-Z Laundry 
had been opened and the money 
was gone although three other 
change boxes were still intact.

Wallace was taken into cus
tody when his landlady noticed 
some of the merchandise under 
his bed and reported him to the 
Tucumcari officers.

Special Services
WILL TAKE Orders for home 

baked bread, light rolls, raised 
or cake doughnuts, cinnamon or 
butter rolls, pies, cakes and 
cookies. Prices reasonable. — 
Mrs. Othelet Ellison, 408 North 
Grace, Phone Mrs. Bessie Hodges 
No. 396-4261. 22-tfc

FREE loan of our efficient 
Carpet Shampooers with pur
chase of Blue Lustre shampoo. 
McMahen Furniture Co. 22-1 to

FOR ALL kinds of commer
cial or home refrigeration ser
vice, call Russell Beall, phone 
396-5121. 5-tfc

Mrs. Foster 
Laid To Rest 
Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Agnes Foster, 83-year old moth
er-in-law of Mrs. Gene 
Foster of Dalhart,
were conducted Tuesday after
noon in the Walker Funeral 
Home in Dalhart by Rev. Frank 
Oglesby, pastor of the Pine 
Street Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Foster died at 6:35 a. m. Sunday 
in the Fay Thomas Rest Home 
in Amarillo. She had been a 
resident of the home for five 
years.

Mrs. Foster was born in Okla
homa December 16, 1877. She 
and her husband, A. Foster, 
moved to the Dalhart area in 
1922. Mr. Foster died in 1929.

Survivors include a son. Gene 
Foster of Dalhart; two daugh
ters, Mrs. L. L. Beeler of Dal
hart and Mrs. Augusta Kelley of 
Santa Maria, California; and 
six grandchildren.

REPOSSESSED Spinet Piano: 
Available for sale at real bar
gain price. Instrument is in 
perfect condition. Nationally 
known brand, fully guaranteed. 
Terms available to responsible 
party. For full details, write or 
call collect Clark Music Co., 409 
N. 8th, Garden City, Kansas,
I^one Bridge 6-7362. 20-3tc

FOR THE BEST In house mov
ing, call Chestnut 9-2084. — E. 
O. Matthews, Dalhart. 50-tfc

FREE Removal of dead stock. 
Call 396-3736 Stratford, or DI 
9-2211 Amarillo Collect. — Am
arillo Rendering Co. 49-tfc

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: Modern 3 bed

room home, on pavement, lo
cated in Hudson Addition. — 
Minnie Laura Jackson. 19-tfc

FOR SALE: 800 Acres. Irri
gable. 410 cultivated, 390 til
lable grass. Good water well. 
Half Minerals, $100.00 acre. Wa
ter log available. — Dr. Huston 
Pearson, Spearman, Texas.

17-tfc
FOR SALE: 1 John Deere “D” 

Model Tractor. Two One-way 15 
foot plows. — Mrs. W. J. Lowe.

22-tfc
FOR SALE: 2 1/2  lots on Pearl 

Street between Third and 
Fourth Streets, paving, _ curb 
and gutter installation paid. — 
Lee L. Grimes, Phone 396-2671.

20-tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
house with fenced back yard, 
located on North Fifth and 
Spruce;. Newly decorated two 
bedroom house on South Fourth 
and Maple. Contact John 
Haney, Stratford phone 396-4456 
or Coldwater phone 384-2124.

12-tfc

Mrs. Teague’s
Sixth Grade News

(By Jean Aijne Ross)
This week we have been 

cleaning up our room.
We wrote a poem on vacation 

fun. Some of them will appear 
somewhere in this issue of The 
Stratford Star.

We have already taken some 
of our final tests. We will prob
ably have them all corrected by 
Thursday. We will have no 
school on Wednesday.

This will be my last time to 
report anything unless I do 
some this summer. I have en
joyed writing an article every

Sororities 
Entertain For 
Dalhart Ladies

Members of Xi Epsilon Iota 
and Nu Beta Chapters of the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sororiety en
tertained members of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Chapters of Dalhart 
at a salad luncheon on May 2. 
The luncheon was held in the 
County Exhibit Building at 8:00 
p.m. Thirty-five Dalhart la
dies were present.' The party 
was given so sorority ladies in 
Stratford could get acquainted 
with the Dalhart ladies. The 
chapters will combine next fall 
to hold Beta Sigma Phi area 
council in Dalhart.

As each guest entered, she 
registered in the guest book. 
The centerpieces were iris in 
bud vases.

Gaynelle Riffe, president of 
the Nu Beta Chapter, welcomed 
the guests. After the delicious 
salad luncheon, games of Wa- 
hoo, Tripoley, • bridge and can
asta were played. Prizes were 
given for high score in bridge 
and canasta. Potted geraniums 
were given as door prizes.

71 Students 
Exempt From 
Final Exams

Seventy-one Stratford high 
school students were exempt 
from final examinations, having 
maintained an average of 90 or 
above in the subject during the 
school term. Fifteen students 
were exempt in all 5 subjects, 
14 were exempt in 4 subjects, 
10 were exempt in 3 subjects, 
10 were exempt in 2 subjects, 
and 22 were exempt in one sub

ject..
Final examinations were giv

en Monday and Tuesday. Wed^ 
nesday teachers graded papers 
and made out report cards.

All students, including seniors, 
attended school this morning to 
correct their examination pa
pers.

High school awards for per
fect attendance and scholarship 
will be presented in an assem
bly program at 8:35 a. m. Fri
day.

School will close at 1:47 p. 
Friday.

Don’t be as uncertain as the 
weather — use Star ads.

Don’t be as uncertain as the 
weather — use Star ads.

LONG TERM LOW COST 
LAND LOANS FOR:
Irrigation Systems 

Improvements 
Land or Cattle Purchases 

Operating Expense 
Refinancing etc.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASS’N. OF DALHART 

Dalhart, Texas

In test after test

P.A.G.
TOPS THE LIST

in yield per acre!

MAN...
fhafs

iorgnum!
It pays to plant P. A. G. . . . for P. A. G. Hybrids 
have proved , in exhaustive tests to be TOP YIELD
ING VARIETIES. And now . . . P. A. G. offers ai> 
ottractfve, sound Seed Replacement Program. In
vestigate at your local P. A. G. Dealer.

Distributed in the Plains Area btj

t U B B O C K , T E X A S
A N Y

Golden Spread Implement Co.
Stratford, Texas

N E W !

Newcomers 
Given Party

A “Newcomers” get acquaint
ed party was held in the county, 
exhibit building May 9. The 
event was sponsored by the Nu 
Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

The ladies present were given 
name tags so they would know 
each other’s names. Each per
son present told her name and 
how many were in her family.

Several games were played. 
Coffee and cookies were served 
by the social committee, 

EK̂ eryone enjoyed meeting 
people they had not known be
fore. There were twenty-seven 
guests and eight Nu Beta mem
bers present.

Brand a Bargain
A T  YOUR CHEVY DEALER’S

Truck Roundup!

FOR SALE: New two bedroom 
home with basement; located 
on two and one-half corner lots 
on Third and South Maple. Will 
accept trade-in, ■— A1 Hacker, 
Phone 396-5501. 17-tfc

FOR SALE: House, acreage 
and bam. — W. H. Gaylord, 
Phone 396-3361. 45-tfc

FOR SALE: Two Story 7-room 
house on four lots. House is in
sulated and has new roof. — 
C. C. Plunk. 15-tfc

PATIO Covers, carports, 
aluminum awnings. Ornamen
tal porch columns, railings and 
and gates. Room dividers. Lar
gest supplier in the Tri-State 
Area. Virden Perma-Bilt, 2821 
Mays Ave., Box 6066, FL 6-2761, 
Amarillo, Texas. 19-4tc

FOR SALE: 332 Acres. 325 cul
tivated. — Dr. Huston Pearson, 
Spearman, Texas._________IT-tfc

You can’t get better Carpet 
Deals any where than you can 
at McMahen Furniture Co. 5-tfc

For the best buys In Furni
ture and carpet, see Woody 
Furniture Co., Dumas, Texas, 
call WE 5-4811 collect for free 
estimate. 38-tfc

FOR SALE: Income Property, 
one bedroom furnished house 
and two bedroom unfurnished 
house. Both modem. See F. 
L. Yates. 11-tfc

Announcements

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
W. S. Frizzell Jr., W. M. 

Edward Brannan, Sec. 
STATED COMMUNICATION

Third Thursday Every Month 
8:00 P. M.

FEMALE PARENT HYBRÍD MALE PARENT

Nortlirup King
Sorghum Hybrids 

for both grain 
and forage!

® Bigger Yields— 3 0 %  to 5 0 %  
more than open-pollinated!

o  Faster Drying Heads—for  
quicker, drier crops!

o Cleaner Harvesting^— no 
special equipment needed!

o True to Type— greater 
freedom from out crosses!

•  Better Standability—/bi* 
bigger, easier-harvested 
crops, adapted to your 
growing area!

V

A  product of 
N orthrup King  
Seed Research

■ m
Order now from your JfK Dealer:

Vernon Morris
Box 501 Phone 948-1432

SUNRAY, TEXAS

Mrs. Goule 
Is Nu Beta 
Hostess

Barbara Goule was hostess in 
her home on Thursday, May 18, 
to a meeting of the members of 
the Nu Beta Chapter.

It was announced that the 
barbecue barrels had been fin
ished and were ready for the 
park. Geneta Miller said that 
the grass would be planted in 
the rest of the park, and that 
the play equipment would be re
paired.

Installation of officers was 
held. Officers installed were 
Terry Flores, president; Pauline 
Martin, vice-president; Hattie 
Chesmer, secretary; Ida Gay
lord, treasurer and Elizabeth 
Zimmer, extension officer.

The in-coming committee 
chairmen reported on what 
their activities would be for next 
year.

Lore Dietrich presented a very 
interesting talk and discussion 
on “Travel.” She talked about 
her homeland, Germany.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following mem
bers: Joan Bell, Gail Carter, 
Hattie Chesmer, Terry Flores, 
Ida Gaylord, Vida Gaylord, 
Theresa Jackson, Pauline Mar
tin, Geneta Miller, Margaret 
Reed, Gaynelle Riffe and Eliza
beth Zimmer.

The famous Thriftmaster 6 does the saving 
as standard equipment in this Fleetside 
model. For V8 power, you can choose the 
Trademaster V8, optional at extra cost.

week to put,in  the paper for 
Mrs. Teague’s Room.

Here to talk up Chevy*s 
big savings roundup  
is Western star Roy 
Rogers! '‘ They tell me 

it*s the best time of all to put your brand on a 
hard-working, easy-riding I.F .S . truck. 
You’ll find a full corral to pick from — each 
built and priced to save you plenty.”
B  Roy’s laying it right on the line, letting you 
in on the best time to buy and the best place 
to save! That goes for whatever model you 
need, too . . .  from pickups to tandems. And 
with Chevy’s I.F.S. (Independent Front Sus
pension) soaking up road shock and vibration, 
your Chevrolet stays young, protects the load 
better, works faster. You make more money. 
And who can offer you anything better than 
that? Just see your dealer—soon.

CHEVROLET 
TRUCKS

Chevy’s hefty 261-cu.-in. Jobmaster 6 is a
big reason for the outstanding popularity of 
Series 60 middleweights.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Davis Motor Co*
NORTH SECOND & MAIN S'TRATFORD, TEXAS PHONE 396-3191
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Organizing Four 
Little League 
Baseball Teams

Plans are being made to or
ganize four Little League Base
ball teams. The boys are 
working out in the Little League 
Ball Park and the first game 
will probably be played about 
June 2.

Lynda Brewster 
Wins Prospectus 
Scholarship

The scholarship given by the 
Prospectus Study Club, was 
awarded to Lynda Brewster, 
salutatorian of the senior class, 
at the commencement exercises 
held in the school auditorium 
tonight.

Wheat King Truck Body

Shown above is the new Tradewind Wheat King Truck Body
___ steel 30” grain sides . . . exclusive gate within a gate for
controlled unloading . . . (note variety of gates offered for 
your particular requirements, including automatic ensilage 
gate) . . .  truck bed of all-steel electric pressure welded under- 
stiucture . . . box channel side and end rails and cross sills 
o f heavy 10 gauge steel . . . exclusive welded and recessed 
clearance lights with zig-zag welded comers for maximum 
strength . . .  all of these lights and reflectors will be required 
by I.CC . effective July 1, 1961 . . . bodies available from 7’ to 
99*, Structural channel long sills for any type hoist installation.

S E E  Y O U R  L O ^ A L  T R U C K  D E A L E R  
W H E A T  G R A I N  B O D I E S

it

TRADEWIND INDUSTRIES, INC.
LIBERAL, KANSAS 

West 54 Hwy. 
MAin 4-2535

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS 
1201 West Fourth 
MOhawk 2-4951

BUY NOW. 
ttVi OVER «1%

sPB M u m im
on famous PITTSBURGH ^

S M - R N F
Amenta’s finest HOUSE PAINT

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY!

PER GALLONg M I d M *  in W hitt, indnding 
■ iM e «* and fumt-resistont Whitts 
■nd fourtMn ready-mixed body colon.)

You need only one coot for most repaint work 
when you use famous Pittsburgh SUN-PROOF House Point. 
No primer is required. And you con point right over 
chalky surfaces. SUN-PROOF also gives you the extra 
protection of fum e-resistant pigments and special 
VITOLIZED OIL®.

May 15 To June 15

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
.PITTSBURGH PAINTS-

Boh Donelson 
To Receive 
Degree Monday

Bob Reed Donelson. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shuler Donelson, 
will be among the 185 graduate 
and undergraduate students at 
Hardin-Simmons University to 
receive degrees to be conferred 
at commencement exercises at 
10:00 a. m. Monday, May 29. 
Donelson has majored in bio
logy.

Dr. James M. Godard, execu
tive director of the Council of

Church of Christ
(Arthur L. Golden, Minister) 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a. m. 
Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies class 9:30 a. m. 

Wednesday 
Bible study 7:00 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits you 

at all services.

Catholic Church
(Rev. James W. Sonderman, 

Mission Pastor, Phone 
Dalhart, CH9-4128 

Sundays
Children’s Catechism 2:30 to 

3:30 p. m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:00 p. m. 
Mass 4:00 p. m.

Methodist Church
(Rev. Rajnnond T. Dyess, Pastor)

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. ¿ l
M.Y.P. 6:00 p. m.
Intermediate Fellowship 6:00 

p. m.
Junior additional session 6:00 

p. m.
Evening worsnip 7:00 p. m.
Wesleyan Guild meets second 

Wednesday of each month at 
7:30 p. m.

Choir practice: First and 
third Wednesday of each month, 
7:30 p. m.

Official board meetings and 
all commissions second Wednes
day of each month, 7:30 p> m. 
at the church.

W.S.C.S. Meetings: Third
Wednesday of each month at 
the church at 2:30 p. m. '•

Circles meet the first Wednes
day of each month; Mary Ethel 
Circle at 9:30 a. m., Flora Fore
man Circle at 2:30 p. m., Flor
ence Mullins Circle at 9:30 a. m.

Methodist Men meet the 
fourth Wednesday night of each 
month at 7:00 p. m.

MYF council meetings: First 
Sunday of every third month at 
5:00 p. m.

Letter To 
The Public

I like Stratford and would like 
to make this my home and so 
would my wife to whom I have 
been married for over 20 years. 
We have a daughter 16 years 
old. She would also like to 
live here.

I spent over 20 years in the U. 
S. Army and retired with an 
excellent character record. I 
have done nothing that I would 
be ashamed of. I have always 
tried to carry out the orders 
that have been handed down to 
me.

Any person or persons 
accusing me, just look around. 
Will you take a lie detector test? 
I will, and this can be arranged.

I like the people of Stratford 
and I want them to like | me. 
The Mayor, Mr. Bryant, and the 
City Council of Stratford, have 
a very hard job. My hat is off 
to them.

Thank you,
Walter E. Briles

Christian Church
(Rev. Roy Harp, Minister)

Simday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 10:45 a. m.
Junior youth fellowship 5:00 

p. m.
Chi Rho youth fellowship 5:00 

p. m.
C. Y. F. (high school) 5:00 p. 

m.
Adult study group 5:00 p. m.
Evening worship 6:00 p. m. 

Wednesday
Youth choir practice 4:00 p.

m.
Adult choir practice 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer study and 

prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits 

you at any service of the First 
Christian Church.

Assembly Of God 
Church

(Rev. Leland Lewis, Pastor), 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Young People 6:00 p. m. 
(Children’s Church 6:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p.

m.
atWednesday night service 

7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to all 

services.

Baptist Church
(M. E. Upchurch. Pastor) 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service 7:00 

p. m. Wednesday.

P O E M S
By Mrs. Teagrie’s 

Sixth Grade
MY SUMMER

(By Rusty Garrison)
In the summer I always have 

fun.
Running, jumping, or shooting 

a gun.
Or camping by a mountain 

stream.
Which is my most favorite 

dream.
Proud of the fish that^ I can 

catch.
The ones that Daddy couldn’t 

match.
And wading in water that is 

cold as ice.
Sure makes that hot sun feel 

nice.
When I climb a mountain I feel 

so high.
As if I ’m almost touching the 

sky.
Or riding a horse as fast as 

he’ll go,
Is more fun than anything I 

know. '
May be just to lie in the' sun 

all day.
Nothing to do but to rest or 

play.
Summer always passes too fast,
I wish it would last and last and 

last.

THE GOOD OLD SUMMER
TIME

(By Stephanie Lovett)
In the summer-time we run 

and play.
Then don’t come home till end 

of day.
Lots of us children go on hikes,
Others run, some ride bikes.
We like to go swimming and 

things of that sort.
Others take interest in a dif

ferent sport.
Although at night we’re very 

tired,
There is hardly ans^thing of us 

required.
The next morning, we wake up 

a flutter.
As we eat we talk in a sputter.
Then off we go on vacation, 

away.
Up to the mountains for a seven 

day stay.
The weather up there is fine 

and warm.
But bees all around you fly in a 

swarm. '
Then it’s homeward bound we 

go.
Back to the warmth of the home 

we know.

MY VACATION
(By Bonnie L. Duffey)

When I am in the country,
I like the trees and grass,
I like the cows and horses,
I count them as I pass.
When I am in the city 
I like the city streets,
I like the trucks and taxies. 
Passing by in fleets.
“The city or the country,
I sometimes say to mother,
I cannot say which one I like; 
Better than the other.”

MY SUMMER VACATION
(By Elizabeth Hidalgo)

We got up really early and got 
ready to start,

It was very cool when we left 
Dalhart.

We traveled and traveled till we 
got to new home.

Sometimes I wish we were 
going to Rome.

Again we were ready to go, 
my brother was so happy he 
felt like a hero,

That was because we were close 
to Del Rio.

The boating and swimming were 
all very fine.

And I was so happy because this 
vacation was all really mine.

The bull fight was wonderful, 
it gave me a thrill

But my heart was sadden when 
the fighter went in for the 
kill.

Our vacation was over we were 
headed for home.

But I still wish we had visited 
Rome.

SUMMERTIME
(By David Cameron)

I’d like to travel far and wide,
I hope I can someday.
I would like to explore from tide 

to tide.
In countries far away.
I would like to go where the 

grass is green.
The mountains high and tower

ing.
I would like to see the birds on 

wing.
And all the buds a flowering.
I would like to see the birds a 

scurrying
The mighty streams a flowing.
I ’d love to see the chipmunk 

hurrying,
And the winds blowing.
When the summer-time is over
I can no longer be a rover.
The old school bell is ringing
While the children round it are 

singing.

SUMMER VACATION
(By Ljmda Sutton)

Summer vacation is a time of 
fun

And I’m always glad when it 
comes.

There are so many things 
that are new

I never know which one to do.
There’s riding, swimming, 

and other games
And so many others with none 

the same.
For the rich there are fasci

nating places
But for us just the same fa

miliar spaces.
I always look forward to go

ing to camp
And perhaps finding out who’s 

swimming champ.
Then there’s the fun of tak

ing a trip
And seeing new things, perhaps 

even a ship.
There are so many more 

things I’d like to say
But I can’t because time is slip

ping away.
But no matter Where you and 

I may roam
I’m sure you agree its always 

good to get home.

Protestant Colleges and Uni
versities, will be the commence
ment speaker. Baccalaureate 
services for the’ graduates will 
be held at 3:00 p. m. May 28, 
with Dr. Robert E. Naylor, pres
ident of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, as speak
er.

VACATION
(By Pam Bennett)

The day school’s out, we start 
our vacation;

This time we go to the same old 
location.

On the Gulf is Port Isabel;
What we do there I now will 

tell.
Into the water goes our boat;
At this place we won’t need a 

coat.
We break out the skis and fish

ing tackle;
We head out to sea and tie on 

a hackle.
The ocean is calm as we troll 

along;
Everyone’s happy and singing a 

song.
The sun beats down; the weath

er is fine;
When I feel a tug on my star

board line.
I pulled and tugged and made a 

wish
That I’d be the one to catch the 

first fish.
As we reeled in our lines and 

got under weigh;
I thought this had been such a 

wonderful day.
[To be continued next week]

TERMITES
SWARMING?

Loss of 500,000 lives and $10 
billion in property is attributed 
to the War between the States.

In 1850 there were scarcely a 
dozen writers of merit produc
ing stories for children.

tfaiawM'iiauBi

Phone 396-4411 and Order Your
Hamburgers, Cheese Burgers, Grilled 

Cheese, Barbecue or Cold Beef 
Sandwiches or Foot Long 

Hot Dogs
WE WILL HAVE THEM READY WHEN YOU DRIVE ÜF 

TO OUR SERVICE WINDOW

Queen ‘0 ’ Creme
Open Week Days from 8:00 A. M. until 10:00 P. M.

Open Sundays from 2:00 until 10:00 P. M.

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In 

I Sherman County
I We Furnish Quick Efficient Service | 
I On Short Notice

I Sherman County Abstract Co.
I Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas *

S P E C I A L  FOR MAY

Free Grease Job
With Each Change of Oil, or the pur
chase of 10 or more gallons of gasoline.

Westside 66 Service Station
Leonard Plunk, Manager

Day Phone 396-5171 Night Phone 396-3711

The Sewing Center 
And Saw Shop

Dress Making or Alterations
SEWING OF ALL KINDS

Saws Sharpened, Retoothed 
and Repaired

Let Us Sharpen Your Saws 
the Foley Way

Gladys and Earl Kirkwood
In the Slay Building 

Phone 396-5361

IT’S TIME FOR A

Car Washing
AND

Mobil Greasing
Get Ready for Warm Weather Driving. 

Let Us Give Your Car A Complete

MOBIL CHANGE-OVER
Oil Change, Heavier Transmission 

Grease, Lubrication Job
and the necessary check-up for satisfactory warm weather 

motoring. Enjoy the Satisfaction of Driving 
In Safety With New

M O B I L  T I R E S

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Mobil Mileage Merchant
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Donna Boner Will Head ’62 
High School Student Council

Donna Boner will head the 
Stratford High School Student 
Council for the ’62 term of 
school. She was elected to the 
office in an election held Fri
day. During her presidency of 
the student council she will be 
in her senior year in the school.
Sh^ is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Boner.

Sharon Smith and Bobby 
Benson were elected student 
council representatives of the 
senior class. Louise Stone and 
Bill Kirkwood will represent the 
junior class. Lynn Allen and 
Sue Plunk are the elected re
presentatives of the sophomore 
class. Carolyn Wright and 
Karen Keener h^ve been elected 
representatives of the freshman 
class.
Select Cheer Leaders

Cheer leaders for the next 
term of school, selected from re
cent try-outs, are Donna Boner,
Sharon "Smith, Connie Garrison,
Janet Foreman and Shelia Don- 
elson. Joyce Scott was select
ed as an alternate.

Donna* Boner

® Nuptial Vows
(Continued from Page 1)

and white, the bride’s chosen 
colors, and decorated with white 
doves and wedding bells, was 
topped by a traditional bride

Will Close Sundays at 6.00 p. m.

Chevron Tips
A T L A S
Grip-Safe 
Plycron

N o  one blue.

Even the old ones can have 
that “new look”. Whether it’s 
tires or a polish job, you can 
count on us to do the job well. 
Drive in and be served.

AND

a-

Bucron
T I R E S

Guaranteed 
gainst all road 
hazards.
Ride on ATLAS TIRES and 
pay only for the time you 
use them.

Phone 396-3351

Gotney Chevron Station
DARRELL COTNEY, Manager

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

HALF-PAST TEEN

f a i l .

Midway Service 
Station’s Formal 
Opening May 27

Wayne Cummings announces 
that the formal opening of the 
Midway Service Station will be 
held Saturday. A down will 
provide hilarious entertainment 
for the younger generation who 
will also be favored with free 
balloons and lolly pops.

Adult guests at the station 
will be presented with $1.96 re
tractable ball point pens and 
key rings with records for free 
grease jobs.

The Midway Service Station is 
located on Main Street at the 
intersection of U. S. Highway 54. 
It will specialize in the sale of 
Phillips products.

® Senatorial
(Continued from Page 1)

able work on the floor of the 
Senate where his forceful ar
guments command profound re
spect and attention. I have 
found his philosophy and judg
ment to be sound and reassuring 
and of the quality greatly need
ed in the halls of Congress dur
ing this critical period of his
tory in our nation. I congra
tulate you and all the citizens 
of Texas for having as your re
presentative in the U. S. Sen
ate a statesman of his nature 
and capacity and I look forward 
to his re-election and the op
portunity and pleasure of con
tinuing work with him here in 
the Senate in dedicated service 
to our country for the next six 
years.”

John G. Tower, who is cam
paigning with Republican sup
port in Texas, chatted with the 
former president about world 
conditions and about his senate 
race in Texas in which he hopes 
to upset the democrats on May 
27.

Eisenhower filmed a discus
sion with Tower which will be 
viewed in Texas this week. At 
the conclusion of the filmed in
terview, the former president, 
favored twice with Texas’ vote, 
gave his famous grin and told 
Tower that as a native Texan 
himself, he felt that it was ap
propriate for him to comment 
that hé “Hopes Tower wins.”

There are some 30 active vol
canoes on the Pacific side of
Central America.

Wheat Streak 
Mosaic Virus 
Cuts Yields

Wheat yields are being lower
ed in many Panhandle coun
ties due to infections of wheat 
streak mosaic virus. This dis
ease causes light green to yellow 
streaks in leaves and heads do 
not fill normally, advises Har
lan Smith, extension plant 
pathologist.

A microscopic mite transmits 
the virus from infected native 
grasses or volunteer wheat to 
planted wheat. He points out 
the mite responsible for trans
mission of this disease is the 
tulip mite and not the common
ly known brown wheat mite. 
When the mite is present in 
large numbers, one may note 
that top leaves are severely roll
ed. Mites may be found inside 
these rolled leaves but only with 
the aid of a hand lens or micro
scope.

Early planted wheat is more 
severely attacked. Late planting, 
from late September to mid- 
October, seems to give best con
trol of the disease. This allows 
growers time to destroy volun
teer wheat and frost to kill na
tive grasses so the virus cannot 
be transmitted to planted 
ŵ heat. Volunteer wheat should

be destroyed two or three weeks 
before planting the new crop so 
mites responsible' for transmis
sion will be eliminated.

The Texas 'Highway Depart
ment is divided into 25 Highway 
Districts, each being responsible 
for about ten counties and about 
2,000 miles of highways.

Cairo is the largest city 
Africa.

m

® Funeral Rites
(Continued from Page 1) 

at Stinnett.
Survivors are Mrs. (Craig, one 

daughter, Mrs. Wilbur T. Wil
son of Kirley, South Dakota; 
two sons, James B. Craig of 
Farwell and Wood Burton (Craig 
of Sunray; one sister, Mrs. Twila 
Blanks of AmariUb, and ten 
grandchildren.

WE CLEAN WAEL-TO-WALL CARPET — LIVING ROOM 
SUITES, COUCHES AND CHAIRS

Big State Carpet Service
RUG AND UPHOLSTER CLEANING IN THE HOME

“ S I N C E  1 9 3 9 ”
R. C. B R I D G E S -------HAZEL BRIDGES

Owners knd Operators 
WORK DONE BY PROFESSIONALS

Contact Williams Upholstery Shop

DR. G. D. CLAYTON
O P T O M E T R I S T

DALHART MEDICAL AND PROFESSIONAL BLDG. 
HOURS: 9:00—12:00 1:30—6:00

9:00—12:00 SATURDAYS

Phone 249-2841 Dalhart, Texas

and groom.
The bouquet adorning the 

table was an arrangehient of 
white daisies, white pom poms 
and sprays of blue coralberiY 
in a milk glaĵ ss bowl.”̂ A crystal 
punch bO'wl,' crystal and silver 
serving pieces completed the 
table setting.

Mrs. E. R. Bell and Mrs. Don
ald Moon served the punch and 
cake.

Mrs. (Clyde Pittman registered 
the guests.

The newlyweds left imme
diately for a wedding trip to 
places of interest in New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will make 
their home on South Main in 
Stratford. Mr, Allen is employ
ed by Sherman Implement Co.

Don’t be as uncertain as the 
weather — use Star ads.

GET THE BEST FOR LESS
S H O P  A L B E R T ’ S 
For Every Day Low Prices

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY
With $2.50 Cash Purchase or More 

PLUS TUESDAY SPECIALS 
Redemption Center In Our Store

F  ryers
Grade A
FRESH DRESSED — POUND

B E E F  R O A S T
U. S. D. A. GOOD —  CHUCK
#OUND

H A M S
SUNRAY 18 TO 24 POUND AVERAGE
Whole or Half -  Pound 42
H A M
SUNRAY -  SLICES
POUND 79
Oleo
WILSON GOLDEN BRAND

Colored Quarters -  Lb. 

P E A S
DEL MONTE
No. 303 Tin
5  cans for

2U

Biscuits
SUN-LITE

^  cans for
P E A C H E S
Whole Spiced — Three Star — No. ZV2 Tin — 26̂ ^
4 cans for n

P E A R S
Del Monte — No. 303 Tin — 26̂
4 cans for n

WHITE CORN
Our Darling — Country Gentleman
Cream Style No. 303 Tin 21^
5  cans for
B E E T S
Sweet May
16 OZ. JAR

Sliced

PORK & BEANS
JACK SPRAT
No. 300 Tin —  lU
10 cans for

B L E A C H
KALEX
QUART JAR 15

P O T A T O  C H I P S
MEAD’S
REG. 29<̂ PACKAGE

Coffee
F O L G E R ’ S
POUND

F L O U R
BIG K
GUARANTEED

5  pound bag

P -R _0-D -U -C -E  
FRESH TOMATOES
U. S. No. I —  Pound

NEW POTATOES
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
10 Pound Bag

G R A P E F R U I T
TEXAS RUBY REDS
Large Size
4 for

19

BELL PEPPERS
U. S. No. I Texas
POUND

ALBERT’S GROCERY
&  M A R K ET--P h o n e  396-4821


